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ela Introduction

Poor temperament �n beef cattle has been assoc�ated 
w�th reduced performance, carcass qual�ty, and 
health �n beef cattle. Cattle w�th calm temperaments 
had h�gher average da�ly ga�ns (ADG) (Burrow 
et al., 1997; Vo�s�net et al., 1997b) and decreased 
�nc�dence of dark cutt�ng beef (Vo�s�net et al., 
1997a; Scanga et al., 1998) when compared to cattle 
w�th anx�ous temperaments. Feedlot cattle w�th 
exc�table temperaments had lower �mmune funct�on 
(Fell, et al., 1999) and tougher meat (Vo�s�net et 
al., 1997a; K�ng et al., 2006; Vann, 2006) than 
calm cattle. Busby et al. (2005) exam�ned the 
effect of d�spos�t�on on feedlot performance and 
carcass qual�ty grade and reported doc�le calves 
returned $62.19 per head more than aggress�ve 
calves. Add�t�onally, aggress�ve cattle jeopard�ze 
stockperson safety and are more l�kely to become 
�njured dur�ng handl�ng (Grand�n, 1989). The 
comb�nat�on of these factors make doc�l�ty an 
econom�cally relevant tra�t (Golden et al., 2000), 
and should be strongly cons�dered by beef 
producers when breed�ng or purchas�ng cattle. 

Review of Literature
Measuring Temperament

Temperament has been descr�bed as react�on of 
beef cattle to handl�ng by humans (Burrow, 1997). 
Var�ous methods used to measure temperament �n 
the literature include flight speed test (Burrow et al., 
1988), doc�l�ty test (Le Ne�dre et al., 1995; Gr�gnard 
et al., 2001), and crush test (Tulloh, 1961; Gr�gnard 
et al., 2001).

Fl�ght speed (FS) test object�vely measures the t�me 
taken (�n hundredths of a second) for an an�mal 
to pass through two l�ght beams separated by a 
d�stance of 1.7m, after leav�ng a we�ght crush or 
chute (Burrow et al., 1988). Fl�ght speed may be 
reflective of intrinsic fearfulness (Petherick et al., 
2002), and has been used to measure temperament 
in cattle, where faster FS reflects aggressive 
temperaments and slower FS �nd�cates calmer 
temperaments (Burrow, 1997). D�rect her�tab�l�ty 
of 0.40 was est�mated for FS �n a trop�cal breed of 
beef cattle (Burrow 2001), however, both data and 
pedigree files were relatively small and included 
an�mals of two d�fferent, but very s�m�lar compos�te 
breeds. 

An assoc�at�on between FS and ADG �n feedlot 
cattle has been shown �n the l�terature (Burrow and 
D�llon, 1997; Pether�ck et al., 2002; Müller and 
von Keyserl�ngk, 2006). Burrow and D�llon (1997) 
found a negat�ve correlat�on between FS and ADG 
�n one group of Bos indicus cattle but not the second 
group, Petherick et al. (2002) reported significant 
but low correlat�ons between FS and ADG �n Bos 
indicus cross steers (-0.24 average from seven 
correlat�ons), and Müller and von Keyserl�ngk 
(2006) observed a quadrat�c rather than l�near 
relat�onsh�p between FS and ADG �n Angus cross 
he�fers (�.e. an�mals w�th the h�ghest FS had the 
lowest ADG, but many an�mals w�th low FS also 
had low ADG). Müller and von Keyserl�ngk (2006) 
also exam�ned the correlat�on between ADG and 
personal�ty tra�ts measured �n a soc�al separat�on 
test (e.g. cattle were �solated from pen mates and 
v�deo recorded to quant�fy locomot�on, mob�l�ty, 
etc.) and concluded that fast an�mals were not the 
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most fearful, as prev�ously thought, but an�mals 
w�th lower ADG were the most fearful. Even 
though FS has proven to be an object�ve measure 
of flight speed, the relationship between FS and 
ADG �s not clear (Müller and von Keyserl�ngk, 
2006). Additionally, if temperament is reflective of 
an an�mals’ react�on toward handl�ng by humans, 
allocat�ng temperament (good vs. poor) based solely 
on FS may not be appropr�ate (Müller and von 
Keyserl�ngk, 2006).

Doc�l�ty test, s�m�lar to soc�al separat�on test 
(Müller and von Keyserl�ngk, 2006) and handl�ng 
test (Bo�v�n et al., 1992), measures an�mals’ total 
t�me �n locomot�on and changes �n mob�l�ty, along 
w�th aggress�veness towards humans. Us�ng the 
handl�ng test, Bo�v�n et al. (1994) found that s�re 
differences significantly influenced aggressiveness 
towards humans �n L�mous�n he�fers (P < 0.05). 
Le Ne�ndre et al. (1995) est�mated her�tab�l�ty 
of doc�l�ty �n L�mous�n cattle to be 0.22 us�ng 
procedures s�m�lar to Bo�v�n et al. (1992).

Crush test (Tulloh, 1961) allows for assessment 
of animals confined in a chute. Following Tulloh 
(1961), Hearnshaw and Morr�s (1984) reported 
her�tab�l�ty est�mates for temperament of 0.03 ± 
0.28 for Bos taurus s�red calves and 0.46 ± 0.37 
for Bos indicus s�red calves. Gr�gnard et al. (2001) 
evaluated temperament �n L�mous�n he�fers us�ng 
both doc�l�ty test (s�m�lar to Le Ne�ndre et al., 1995) 
and crush, and found sire effect was significant 
for both tests (P < 0.05), and he�fer responses to 
docility test were significantly correlated with 
the�r responses to crush test (P < 0.001). Overall, 
results �nd�cated a general react�on of beef cattle to 
handling by humans, which was influenced by sire 
(Gr�gnard et al., 2001).

Beef Improvement Federat�on (BIF) gu�del�nes 
descr�be a temperament scor�ng system (BIF, 
2002) adapted by breed assoc�at�ons for genet�c 

evaluat�on of doc�l�ty �n cattle. Although subject�ve, 
BIF gu�del�nes (BIF, 2002) used to allocate doc�l�ty 
score encompass many aspects �llustrated �n other 
tests. Several of these factors �nclude general 
behav�or when restra�ned �n a chute (�.e., crush 
test, Tulloh, 1961), rate at wh�ch a calf ex�ts the 
chute (e.g., slow vs. fast), vocal�zat�on (Watts et al., 
2001), and aggress�veness towards humans (�.e., 
doc�l�ty test; soc�al separat�on test, Müller and von 
Keyserl�ngk, 2006; handl�ng test, Bo�v�n et al., 
1992).

Docility EPD

Doc�l�ty expected progeny d�fferences (EPD) 
reflects the probability that the offspring will 
�nher�t genes for acceptable behav�or, w�th a greater 
doc�l�ty EPD assoc�ated w�th progeny exh�b�t�ng 
calmer behav�or.

L�mous�n cattle have long been known for the�r 
ability to efficiently convert feed to lean muscle. On 
the flip side, they are also known as a breed with 
a less than des�rable d�spos�t�on. In the early 90’s 
the North Amer�can L�mous�n Foundat�on (NALF) 
identified improving disposition as their number one 
breed pr�or�ty (Hyde, 2004). A temperament scor�ng 
system (BIF, 2002) was adapted by producers and 
in 1998 the NALF became the industry’s first breed 
to �mplement doc�l�ty (DOC) EPD �n the�r nat�onal 
genet�c evaluat�on (Hyde, 2004). In the spr�ng 
of 2008 the Amer�can Angus Assoc�at�on (AAA) 
released a doc�l�ty EPD s�re l�st�ng w�th the�r 
Nat�onal Cattle Evaluat�on (Northcutt, 2007).

Bas�c assessment of the level of aggress�veness �s 
determ�ned wh�le calves are �n a chute at wean�ng or 
yearl�ng (NALF or AAA, respect�vely). Ind�v�duals 
w�th scores of 1 or 2 are cons�dered doc�le or 
m�ldly restless, and were handled w�th l�ttle trouble. 
A score of 3, defined as the typical (average) 
temperament, �s ass�gned �f the an�mal �s nervous, 
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�mpat�ent or exh�b�ts a moderate amount of struggle. 
Animals scored 4, 5 or 6 (flighty to very aggressive) 
are jumpy, out of control, and may exh�b�t attack 
behav�or when handled �nd�v�dually. The three 
latter scores compr�se an�mals wh�ch possess 
unacceptable behav�or. A deta�led descr�pt�on of the 
scores used by breeders to categor�ze temperament 
are �n Table 1.

Expected progeny d�fferences for threshold tra�ts 
such as doc�l�ty, calv�ng ease, and he�fer pregnancy 
are reported as probab�l�t�es, unl�ke cont�nuous tra�ts 
such as wean�ng we�ght EPD wh�ch �s reported �n 
pounds of calf. Interpret�ng d�fferences between 
an�mals for temperament us�ng the�r doc�l�ty 
EPDs can be very challeng�ng. An explanat�on for 
d�fferences �n s�res’ doc�l�ty EPDs �s �llustrated �n 
Table 2.

Od�e �s shown to have a doc�l�ty EPD of +20% 
and Rowdy an EPD of -15% w�th a d�fference 
of 35%. On average, assum�ng bulls are mated 
to comparable females, we would expect 35% 
more of Od�e’s calves to posses genes for doc�le 
temperament compared w�th calves s�red by Rowdy. 

Current Methodology of Genetic Evaluation 

Doc�l�ty �s analyzed as a threshold tra�t due to �ts 
categor�cal nature. A threshold analys�s assumes 
that the tra�t of �nterest (observed categor�al 
trait) is influenced by an underlying variable (not 
observed) that follows a normal d�str�but�on such 
that when the unobservable normal var�able crosses 
a threshold �t causes a change �n the observable 
character (G�anola and Foulley, 1983). An example 
would be the relat�onsh�p between marbl�ng 
score and qual�ty grade. Although marbl�ng score 
�s observable �n th�s example, when �t reaches 
a certa�n threshold level, qual�ty grade (the 
categor�cal tra�t) changes. A max�mum a posteriori 
prob�t threshold model �s used to generate genet�c 

pred�ct�ons of doc�l�ty on the underly�ng scale 
wh�ch are transformed to an observable scale, 
expressed as dev�at�ons from a 50% probab�l�ty 
(Kuehn et al., 1998).

The genet�c evaluat�on of doc�l�ty �n L�mous�n cattle 
currently ut�l�zes a s�ngle tra�t, s�ngle component 
threshold model w�th random d�rect genet�c and 
residual effects, along with fixed effects of weaning 
contemporary group and sex. The d�rect genet�c 
component accounts for the effect an �nd�v�duals 
genes have on �ts own performance (observed 
doc�l�ty). Pr�or to analys�s, observed scores are 
truncated �nto 3 groups; 1; 2; and scores of 3, 4, 
5, and 6 are truncated to form group 3. Evaluat�on 
of doc�l�ty �n Angus cattle also employs a s�ngle 
tra�t threshold model w�th random d�rect genet�c 
and residual effects, and fixed effects of yearling 
contemporary group, age of dam, and a l�near 
covar�ate of calf age (Northcutt, 2007). Instead of 3 
categor�es, AAA uses four categor�es for scores 1; 2; 
3; and a fourth category compr�s�ng scores 4, 5, and 
6 (Northcutt, 2007). Her�tab�l�ty of doc�l�ty used by 
NALF and AAA for genet�c evaluat�on are 0.40 and 
0.37, respect�vely.

These her�tab�l�t�es of d�rect genet�c effects of 
doc�l�ty are s�m�lar to the est�mate of 0.34 ± 0.01 
reported by Beckman et al. (2007) and an un-
we�ghted average (0.36) of var�ous measurements 
of temperament reported by Burrow (1997), and 
h�gher than the est�mate of 0.22 �n L�mous�n cattle 
reported by Le Ne�ndre et al. (1995).

Maternal or Sire by Herd Interaction Effects on 
Docility in Limousin Cattle

Maternal genet�c effects account for genes �n the 
dam that influence the phenotype of her offspring 
through the env�ronment she prov�des her calf. 
Recent work exam�n�ng maternal effects on doc�l�ty 
�n L�mous�n cattle (Beckman et al., 2007) showed 
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a model containing maternal effects fit significantly 
better than a reduced model w�th d�rect genet�c and 
res�dual random effects. A negat�ve d�rect-maternal 
correlat�on est�mate of -0.55 ± 0.09 suggested 
s�res’ w�th genes that result �n doc�le daughters w�ll 
tend to produce grand progeny w�th unfavorable 
temperaments.

Negat�ve est�mates of d�rect-maternal correlat�ons 
observed �n wean�ng we�ght �n beef cattle have been 
attr�buted to s�re by herd (SH) (Notter et al., 1992) 
or s�re by year (SY) (Rob�nson, 1996; Lee and 
Pollak, 1997) �nteract�ons. Var�at�on �n the relat�ve 
performance of s�res across herds contr�butes to SH 
�nteract�on. Us�ng s�mulated wean�ng we�ght data, 
Rob�nson (1996) found SY effects expla�ned 6% of 
phenotyp�c var�at�on, and produced negat�ve d�rect-
maternal correlat�on est�mates of approx�mately 
-0.5 when �gnored. Lee and Pollak (1997) reported 
SY �nteract�on represented only 3% of phenotyp�c 
var�ance but expla�ned 62% of the covar�ance 
between d�rect and maternal genet�c effects �n 
wean�ng we�ght of S�mmental cattle.

S�m�lar to Notter et al. (1992), add�t�onal analys�s 
of doc�l�ty was conducted (Beckman and Garr�ck, 
2007) to assess the strong negat�ve relat�onsh�p 
between d�rect and maternal genet�c effects reported 
by Beckman et al. (2007). Models �ncorporat�ng 
SH �nteract�on as a random effect revealed the 
interaction was a significant source of variation. 
These models assumed homogeneous var�ance of 
res�duals, wh�ch may be �nappropr�ate cons�der�ng 
a skewed d�str�but�on of scores w�th�n the data 
(Beckman et al., 2007). 

Significance of maternal and SH interaction effects 
�nferred by prev�ous research were determ�ned to 
be an art�fact of the data (Beckman and Garr�ck, 
2007). Most of the heterogeneous var�ance observed 
�n doc�l�ty was due to herd effects, result�ng 
from the subject�ve method used to allocate 

scores. Breeders are not obl�gated to report all 
performance �nformat�on on each �nd�v�dual w�th�n 
the herd. Consequently, an�mals’ allocated scores 
for unacceptable temperament are typ�cally not 
reg�stered. 

Although a moderate d�rect her�tab�l�ty est�mate 
(0.34 ± 0.01) reported by Beckman et al. (2007) 
�nd�cated select�on of cattle w�th favorable doc�l�ty 
scores would be effect�ve �n produc�ng cattle 
w�th des�rable temperaments, not account�ng for 
heterogeneous var�ance assoc�ated w�th herd effects 
may greatly reduce selection efficiency.

To determ�ne whether the heterogeneous var�ance 
of doc�l�ty scores �s L�mous�n cattle result�ng from 
herd effects stems from the subject�ve method used 
to allocate scores, an�mals were ass�gned to a low 
or h�gh var�ance cluster accord�ng to phenotyp�c 
var�at�on est�mated w�th�n-herd (Beckman and 
Garr�ck, 2008). Results �nd�cated var�ance of 
doc�l�ty scores between herds �s not homogenous, 
and �s due to the subject�ve nature of scor�ng. 
Although the source of heterogenous var�ance has 
been �solated, report�ng a low DOC and h�gh DOC 
EPD �s not pract�cal. Further research �s necessary 
to determ�ne appropr�ate methodology for report�ng 
a s�ngle DOC EPD that accounts for heterogeneous 
var�ance due to herd effects.

Conclusions and Implications to genetic 
improvement of beef cattle

The dramat�c �ncrease �n cost of feed and fuel 
�n recent years has forced cattle producers to 
t�ghten the�r belts once aga�n, wh�le �gn�t�ng 
the quest of identifying the most efficient beef 
animal. Efficiency, defined as achieving maximum 
product�v�ty w�th m�n�mum wasted effort or 
expense, descr�bes an an�mal that requ�res l�ttle 
�nput (�.e., cost) wh�le generat�ng max�mum 
returns (i.e., profit). A clear economic advantage 
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of doc�le cattle compared to aggress�ve cattle has 
been demonstrated �n the l�terature. Doc�le beef 
cattle gain more efficiently, harvest more desirable 
carcasses, and are eas�er to handle than aggress�ve 
cattle.

The scoring system defined by BIF guidelines 
reflects typical, everyday handling practices of 
cattle producers, wh�le also be�ng s�mple and 
�nexpens�ve to �mplement. Cons�der�ng labor and 
equ�pment necessary for other methods d�scussed, 
the BIF system would l�kely be more effect�ve for 
influencing temperament. Additionally, literature 
est�mates of d�rect her�tab�l�ty of doc�l�ty �n wh�ch 
these scor�ng systems have been �mplemented 
suggests that select�ng cattle w�th more favorable 
doc�l�ty scores would be effect�ve �n produc�ng 
cattle w�th more acceptable temperaments. 

Given the benefits associated with docile cattle, and 
w�th access to affordable tools such as temperament 
scor�ng and doc�l�ty EPD, why tolerate w�ld cattle? 
Perhaps the gap between researchers (scholast�c 
and breed assoc�at�on al�ke) and cattle producers �s 
larger than most would l�ke to adm�t. The major�ty 
of producers have finally become comfortable with 
b�rth we�ght, wean�ng we�ght, and yearl�ng we�ght 
EPDs, but tra�ts reported on a percentage bas�s such 
as doc�l�ty, he�fer pregnancy, and stayab�l�ty prove 
to be far more challeng�ng to understand, let alone 
use as tools �n the�r breed�ng programs. 

Certa�nly the appl�cat�on of these tools w�ll 
requ�re producer educat�on efforts by both 
extens�on personnel and breed assoc�at�ons, but 
�t �s an endeavor that �s worth wh�le from a breed 
�mprovement and an econom�c standpo�nt.
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Table 1. Temperament scoring system

Docility Score Description

1. Docile mild disposition, gentle and easily handled, stands and moves 

slowly during processing, undisturbed, settled, somewhat dull, does 

not pull on head-gate when in chute, exits chute calmly

2. Restless quieter than average but slightly restless, may  be stubborn during 

processing, may try to back out of chute, pulls back on head-gate, 

some flicking of tail, exits chute promptly

3. Nervous typical temperament, manageable but nervous and impatient, a 

moderate amount of struggling, movement and tail flicking, 

repeated pushing and pulling on head-gate, exits chute briskly

4. Flighty (wild) jumpy and out of control, quivers and struggles violently, may 

bellow and froth at mouth, continuous tail flicking, defecates and 

urinates during processing, frantically  runs fence-line and may 

jump when penned individually, exits chute wildly

5. Aggressive similar to score 4 but with added aggressive behavior, fearful, 

extreme agitation, continuous movement which may include 

jumping and bellowing while in chute, exits chute frantically, may 

exhibit attack behavior when handled alone

6. Very Aggressive extremely aggressive temperament, “killers”, pronounced attack 

behavior

Table 2.  Docility EPD Sire Comparison Example

Sire Docility EPD

Odie + 20

Rowdy -15

Difference = 35

Docility EPD reported on a percent basis




